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BAND MEMBERS REHEARSE 
AND RECEIVE INSTRUMENTS 

HERE CC!JE.$ THE BAND--(Above) Paul T. Garret s!mrs 
Kathleen Scott how it is done. (Below) Revere Niel
sen gets set for a big blow. - Post Staff Photoa, 

ThirtY'"'five inatr'llllenta -.re aasigned last Frida:, 
at the first Orembelt band rehear~, and Paul Gar
ret, directer, gave ea.ch amd member a twenty minute 
lesson. Group :Instruction in the care and handling 
of the different •instruments was also gi.ven. Ever 
s:lnce then the noise of determined practice upon 
flute, aax, and oboe has filled the air or man:, a 
Greenbelt neighbo:mood. 

Last Tuesdair evening toe parents of band members 
met in the Auditorium to discuss a ca:111tiQltion, and 
bY'"'laws for a Parents• Boa.rd. An eJC8CUtiw canmit
tee was also chosm. 

SHOOTERS TO PARTICIPATE 
IN CAMP PERRY TRY-OUTS 

en Sunday, July 21, a group of eight Greenbelt 
Gun Club members will participate in the Maryland 
State Rifle and Pistol Association Tournament at 
camp Ritchie, 25 miles beyond Frederick; Maryland. 
Harr:, Bates, L. J. Bomberger, Rarey Hesse, Il:>n Kern, 
Noman Slater, Ben Rosenzweig, Clarence Wills, and 
Lyman Woodman will -enter five different matches dur
ing the day,shooting the .30 calibre Service Spring
field rifle at ranges of 2001 600, and 1,000 yards. 
This tournament ill the elim:ination to determine the 
membership at the :tm-yland State Civilian Team to be 
sent at Government expense to the national. matchee 
at camp Perey, Chio, August 18 through Septenber 7. 

The shooting. at Ritchie col!llllences at 8130 A.M. 
and will last all day. Gold medals will be awarded 
to the winners of the five individual matches which 
canpoise the tournament. The ·annual General Reckord 
fropby will be g1 ven to the winner or llatch No. 2, 
which consists of 10 shots at the 8'tand1ng, off-hand 
position and 10 shots rapid fire (l minute) at the 
sitt:lng positi<11-both on the 200 ;yard range. 

Greeri>elters who nay be inclined to take a Sunday 
trip OD that de¥ 'IDB.y be interested in viei ting the 
ccmpetition at Ritchie. The drive is pleasant and 
there are visitor.a• eating accommodaticns at the 
Clubhouae on the lake within the camp area. 

All persons who still owe money on their swiJll
ming passes are urged to pay the final inst.al lm.ent 
before August 2, to avoid having them revoked. 

Refugee Visitors Will Arrive 
In Greenbelt Monday 

Fifteen retogee children,ranging in age from nine 
to twel-ve ;rears will be ,relcomed by their Greenbelt 
foster-parents Mmda7 evening. The young visitors 
will reach .Beltsville by Greyhound bus late in the 
afternoon-. and will be driven to Greenbelt by volun
teer citizens. 

The $35 raised b7 the July 3 Citizens Associaticn 
dance is being ueed to pay for the children• s trans
• portation frau and to New York. Extra money has been 
voted from th!3 Citizens Associaticn tr~sury to pa;r 
for the children's lunch and refreshnllnts during 
their bus ride. llildred Stadholz, or ·the division 
for social and culinral adjustment of the Natimal 
Retogee Service, will acconpany the group. Ethel H. 
Wiae, also of . the National Refugee Service, will 
take the chl.ldren back to New York at the end of 
their two weelcs I visit. 

A meeting of the Refugee Vacation Comr.d. ttee and 
the prospective foster-parents will be held a few 
da79 before the visitors arrive so that plans can be 
canpleted for their entertainment. Roy B111.den will 
distribute cards to the children which will adnd. t 
them without ch.arge to all Greenbelt' s recreaticnal 
facilities. -

Holbrook Dairy Waits Answer 
On Injunction Hearing 

A motion made b7 .the Goverment in the Holbrook 
Farms injunction suit may Tesult in an early determ
ination of the question as to whether the Secretary 
of Agriculture• s milk marketing agreement is applio
able to milk distributors not engaged in interstate 
commerce. 

Approximately six months ago the milk narketing 
agreement waa entered into and, becauae it incfeaeed 
the price to be paid the producers, threatened to 
raise the price of milk for the consumer. Holbrook 
Farms Da.iey filed suit for a permanent injunction 
agatnst enforcement of this agreement, contending 
that the terms of the agreement to distribut ors en
gaged solely in intrastate commerce. The dairy also 
asked for a pe:nnarumt injunctim until a hearing on 
the suit for a pel'lll8nent injunction c.ould be 'baJ.d, 
and succeeded in obtaining1he temporary injunction; 

Ina11111UCh as District Court has adjourned until 
Octo9er and 1he temporary injunction remains in force 
until the case is reached on the regular C1.1,lendar, 
the Department of Agriculture has filed a motion to 
haft the case heard . in the near future. It is ex
pected that the court will decide today whether or 
not to advance the case for hearing. 

The outcome of the injunction suit is of par
ticular interest to members of the Milk ~era Club, 
as that Club reccitl.y entered into an &greement with 
the dairy involved. However, as a member of the Milk 
Colllllittee pointed out, an adverse decision willmt 
affect the Club since its agreement is binding.for 
one year and was entered into by the dairy with the 
knowledge that it might be unable to obtain a perma
nent injunction. 

BEETLE TRAPS ARE PLACED IN POSITION 

()ie b.lmdred Japanese beetle traps arrived in town 
last Monday morning, and have been placed in strate
gic positions 1hrwgbout our pe st,-beleagured a>nmuni t;r 
by Angus MacGregor. The traps . will be shifted fran 
time to time as -the "catch" may dictate. 

Purchased from Bal tilllOl'e through the town I s park 
and plqground fund, the traps are baited with bran 
soaked :In oil of gerllniu.>n.1 according to Mr. llaeOregor. 

A careful record· will be kept of the e:xperwent 
llith the hope of enliating University of Maryland 
aid next year• 

In two or three weeks the beetle grubs will be in 
the ground, and the hope :iJ>. exterminating then there 
lies in the praness of the female Korean wasp,espec
ial.~ imported a few years ago to this countey to 
prey on the Japanese Beetle. This small, bl.ack,white
spotted wasp must lay her eggs in a Japanese beetle 
grub's nest, it se8118. As the young wasp larva de-

velops it feeds upon and destrays1he beetle grub. In 
a few meks, says Mr. MacGregor, you may notice this 
,iasp hovering a short di!!tance from 1he ground a,s she 
hunts for likely grub nests. 

BOY SCOOTS TO HA VE WEEK Cll CHESAPEAKE 

This Sunday Greenbelt Boy Scout Troop No. 202 
leaves for a -week at Cablp RooB4tvelt on the Chesa
peake,. t'ffl> .miles from Seaside. The boys will •live 
in Indian tepees and do their Oll'l eook:lng. In charge 
of the troop are Scou1Daster Birtle,George Eshbaugh, 
and Alexander Schwarz. 

ATTEND QUARTERLY MEETING OF HEALTH ASSOCD.TION 

FIVE CENTS 

P ARKBEL T AREA CHOSEN 
FOR HOME SITES 

0 N ) 

• .-,,.-~-s 
C :::;.:1• =~~-

llAP QF PROPCBED HOOSING SITE 

The Hous:mg Committee has chosen the 1100ded site 
surrounding Pa:rkbelt for the erection of its pro
posed comnunity of low-cost houses, chairnan l)lyton 
Hull announced last week. This area was originally 
under option to Genera! Houses, Inc. am 1'1Els ·planned 
to accomodate 200 dwellings, as shown on the map by 
the anpty squares. The roads which were planned to 
serve the · settlement are dotted in. The housing 
conmittee pl.ans to start building along an extension 
or Northway. 

The tentative lay-out approved by the Fann Secur
ity Aaninistration in 1937 provides for lots 70 b;y 
125 feet, and it is the hope or the colllllittee that 
this size will be retained. 

While the housing group has given its approval to 
the basic type of. hou.iu, designed by Iavid Humphrey 
and described in the last Cooperator, those who wish 
to do. so are free to develop their 01m plans. 

The next step to be taken by the housing committee 
will be to incorporate. 

Mrs. Kelly Paid Tribute To Greenbelt 
--~--

Bl.anche-Yvome Kelly, wife of Joseph.Kelly,a man
ber of Greenbelt' s operating atarf since its incep
tion, passed away Friday night_. July 12. 

Last year, at't.ttr- a banquet and entertainment for 
Greenbelt 81'1ployees, J.frs. Kelly, who attended with 
:ur. Kelly, wrote a letter qf appreciatim to Roy 'S. 
Braden, from 'Which the following paragraph is taken: 

"May she (Greenbelt) continue to grow ~p with her 
present attrij:>utes and prove to the 11'0rld, through 
her ~le,what evolution in thought can aceanplish 
and how, hunble, simple, hmest and frugal living 
can attain dignity, serenity and beauty in a demo
cracy which knows how to choose its govemmentp::ace
ably and wisely. 11 

HEALTH ASSOCIATION TO SHOW 
MOVIES AT MEETING 

The business scheduled for the July 24 quarter:cy 
meni>ership meeting of the Health Association will 
include the nomination and election of a new board 
member to fill the vacancy created by the resigna
tion or Joseph L. 01 Leary. 

Reports from board members will include announce
ments of new activities of the Association to be in
augurated soon,accoI:d,ing to Hugh A. Bone, president. 

. H°'1-es, including the Greenbelt Newsreel on the 
Association, will be followed by a social hour with 
refreshments. 

HAIL TO THE GREENBELT BAND 
Tl!E BEST BAND IN THE LAND 
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Editor• s llote1 At a special meeting of the board of 
editors of the Greenbelt Cooperator last 11'118k, it 
was decided t.hat on and atter Saturday, July 13, 
1940; JlO letter to the editor shall be printed in 
the Cooperator without the aut.hor1 e name, and with
out his or her a13n&ture appended to the origLnal. 
letter. 

, HmE1S THE NEN WAY TO TI-IF. PIKE 

'lhe road which. will sa'\'e Greenbelters approxi
llBte~ three miles on a trip to Baltilnore will be 
CCIIIlpleted 1n the next thirty days, according to E.L. 
Tarwater, engineer in charge of roads in the Belts-
ville Area for the Public Roads Administration. The 
bridge over lndi&Q Creek is now canplete, and the 
powar siOV"el will next load gmvel to be spread on 
the roadbed. The road will be allO!led to "settle" 
tor 12 months before a hard surface is applied. 

Remember:lng that Route l is the prime reason .for 
Prince Georges• abnormal number or traffic fatal
ities, resi.denta of Greenbelt will do well to save 
themselves as little as three mi.lee of driving on it. 

PERS~ALS 

Visiting_ Mrs. DorGthy Terkeltaub are Mrs. Bthel 
Kaplan and her t1ll0 daughters Marion, 4, and Helen 
10, from New York. 

Ura. Sally Blacksberg, fran ?Jew York, is visiting 
her sisters Mrs. Ruth WeitSllllJl and Mrs. Ame Grabel. 
Mrs. Blacksberg•s )'OWlJ son Edward accompanies his 
1110thir. 

Frank Loftus, lo~ a fa1 t.htul. reporter cm the Co
ope :rator staff, left Gres.belt Saturda:, to take a 
job with the Federal Surplus Comiooditiee Corporation 
in Philadelphia. Frank will -,r1c on the food stamp 
plan. 

COMMUNITY CLEANERS 
Saita & coab beautifally deaned & pressed--- 50c 
Sub & coab tp!Jlled & pl'eued •-------· Z5c 

- AD work fully wared -
:.. ... ,,_, Mel. Bel'WJll 560 

I £etters to editor 
CONTRIBUTE TO RED CROSS 

To the Editor: 
Our office bas been deeigiated as the agency to 

solicit .funds for the War Relief program Tihich is 
being c8l'ried forward by the American Red Croes. 
There is nothing we can think of that is more worth 
wiile and deserving of our support. We do not know 
what the ruture may hold in store for ua, but in 
these ti.mes of peace and plenty let us all show that 
we have a s;','lllpathetic understanding for the misfor
tunes of those people 1n war torn zones. 1'1e can do 
this by contributing something of our subsistence, 
and we therefore ask you to please do as much as you 
can to aesist the Red Cross 1n the TtOnderful program 
they are sponsoring. , 

Please send or bring any contributions to Mr. n. 
p. }labee, in the Administration building, llhere re
ceipts will be given you for any contributions you 
may nalce, and this must be taken care or during the 
month of July. 

•,7e feel sure that Greenbelt will do its part for 
a real cause, and we hope llhen the i"inal returns are 
in that 11e have date our part. 

Thank you very much for your coope!&tion. 
Ro:, s. Braden 

Town Manager 

V<L UNTEERS NEEDED FOR RED CROSS ffi C1N 

August 2 has been set by Mrs. Shirley Land for 
the Red Cross Benefit Variety Show. Directar land 
would like telephone calls tram l!IUSi.cians, dancers, 
and singers 'Who -.ruld be willing to offer their ser
vices and make the show a hit. In f act, to us~ Mrs. 
Land's very 110rds, "Those -.tio have talent 1n any di• 
rection" &."'I! invited to call Greenbelt 4721 to ar
range for auditions. 

The show ill be given 1n the Auditorium at 8:15 p.~,. 

Commun·ity Healt):i, 
By- s. R. Berenberg,_ M. D. , Director 

Department of Public Health 
How many citizens think of traffic regulations 

as matters of concern to and the responsibility of 
health departments $id health conservation agencies? 
But pedestrian protection which means a decrease. in 
the death rate of this country and the prevent..:ion of 
long paintul UlneHH or pel'llllnent crippling ot 
thousands is def'initely within the province of all 
those who a.re seeking toleep Americans healt~. When 
12,500 pedestrians nre killed in 1938 due to auto
mobile accidents, many of which were preventable,t.he 
figures are staggering enough to make the most die
interested citizen, whether motorist or pedestrian, 
wonder lttat can be done to atop such a useless 11aste 
of life. Sixt;r-five per cent of the victims of all 
traffic accidents occurring 1n cities of 10,000 poJ>
ulation, were pedestrians. The figures ahOlfed also, 
t.hat 4.3~ per cent of the number of pedestrianskl.11-
ed wre people over 65 ;n,ars of age. It is impossi
ble to blame all these deaths upon careless drivers. 
Elder~ people liloee senses are less acute and small 
children whose sense or caution ha.a not been deve1-
oped, are menaces to tqe most careful driver. Cair 
tion must be exercised by both dr1 ver and pedestrian 
and protective measures must be taken to insure the 
u.fet:, of those 1'hoee jud(Pll8nt can OQ._t be relied on 
tar adeq,ate self-protection. 

The carelessness or the old and ,oung aid middl• 
aged pedestrians in Greenbelt is a matter of great 
concern to the officials o.f the town and some of the 
more far-sighted citizens. The town planners have 
wieely looked ahead, envisioning a community with 
many small childrm and have ccnstructed1he pl.~aant 
winding paths and by-paaaes in order to prevent all 
likelihood of accidents. 

A-by-pass is merely a useless piece of decoration 
unless it is uaed. A very large proportion of our 
fell°" citizens seem to regard them as ornaments 
onl:,. In the interests of health if the sudden reform 
from ji&.y-118lld.ng to use of the regular al.ks is too 
much of a shock, this Department 1'10uld like to 
augge~as the first step to a permanent cure that 
all pedestrians 1'3.l.k on the left side of the road 
.facing tmftic. This turn of the tide of strollers 
110uld certainly relieve motorista or much nerve 
strain. After this prescription has been followed 
for a period of time, it might be possible for ped
estrians gradually to accustom themselves to keeping 
to safe by-ways instead of the dangerous ~hwaye. 

(To be continued) 

DAN 
Vacaf-io,,._ 7-6onu~ 

A. Hah,n' 1 Greenbelt represeatative let me 1He 
1• tiae and money on .hoes and hosiery for tlat 
mire family. 

District 6363 
-Gneuelt472I 

... fitted iD JOIII' home. 
A al er t.anl will briq 
•• t• 1• pnaflij. 

Lo..B. Lud 
8-A Hillside Id. 

Meditations 
b;y 

Robert Lee Kincheloe. 
llinieter to the 

Greenbelt COlllllunity Church 

Mr. Overstreet calls the following "A Brief Fx
cursion Into Conversation." 

"And ~otrtbr a real.ly crucial test for individuals. 
tet ws listen to conversations. We may leam a great 
deal from than. Not about what ie talked ot, which 
ie often quite uni.nportant,but about the persona who 
do the talking. For after all, as a man apeaketh 
with his taigue, so ie he. 

"Do we find talk of this and that--the weather., 
to begin with; how charming the curta.1.ns are; did 
you know that the Chumleys have just. returned front 
El,µ-ope; and weren't you horritied atthe Smiths seek
ing a divorce; and, oh yes, Charles did say t.mt he 
liked the sage-green dress inmensel7. ••. • •• conversa
tions that rattle; that leap irrelevantl:, fran one 
trifling matter another; gossiping conversations; 
canversati<ns that simply keer, going because the 
going ie required; that start no1'h~re and get no
where. 

"There is a certain typical garrulousness, 1n 
smrt, a kind of endless talk of this, that, and the 
other thing. It does not make much difference what 
the particular thing is t.hat is talked about,aa long 
as the particular thi~ is there to fill up the si
lmt spaces. 

"\'fhat, after al.l, does particularistic garrulity 
indicate but an inabilit:, to get to the deeper, more 
essential and 'Wide-reaching qualities in lite,an in
ability 1'hich narke the mind not yet grown to natur
ity? 

"Contra.st, now, this other type. There are a 
half-dozen persons sitting around together• There is 
laughter at times; a good deal or quiet smiling. But 
also a kind of brooding 1n the faces. 1 No,' ~• one 
them, • the thing goes farther down than that. 
People don't lie because they are bad or steal be
cause they are -vici~. Scme~ our system of pun
ishment will first inquire about the earq train1.ng 
and emrironment or t.he people it fAJ.?d.shes. 1 

"We feel the differmce, instaQj;l.::r• Here is a 
digging down to essentials. Here is thOl.lght. And 
for that reason, here, where two or three are gath
ered together,there 1a a something more than chatter 
1n their midst. 

"Not al,l talk, to be sure, DlWlt be deeply phi.lo-_ 
sophical, serious. Laughter 1a by no means a roe or 
reasQn• Talk can be gay with humor. The flash of 
'Wit may add both brilliance and penetration. But 
whatever talk 1a, if it is to be 110rth the talking, 
it must go sa11ewhere, and it must go in a. directiot'I. 
that is worth taking•" 

COMMUNIIT CHURCH NEWS 
"Let all of us ask ourselves, •What would be the 

condition of our Church if every parishioner attend-' 
edit and served it as often and ae .faithf~ as I 
do?" 

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR FAITH THIS WEEKI 
The Greenbelt Camnunity Church is a Church com

posed of people !ran all Protestant denominations. 
\fe believe in the idea of all 'WOl'king together and 
not separately in the task of Christianizing our 
ColllllllDit:,. 

You are cord1all7 1nv1 ted to our Church School 
which begins at 9:30 and the Worship Service, at 
11100 A.u. in the Comnunit:, Building. 

HEBREW CONGREGATION NEWS 

The Greenbelt Hebrew Congregation will present a 
new and novel contest. atter services tomorrow evening 
in the music room of the Elemm.tar:, School at 9:00 P. 
u. In order to make this a success it is essential 
that husbands and wives attend. 

Good Hutnor 
For All 

6uy from the Sales Car 

KNOW YOUR 

GOOD HUMOR MAN 

Good Humor Ice Cream Company 



SUMMER SCHEWLE 
Kondq, Wedne11~, Fri~ - 9100 A.I!. to .12:00 noon 

- 7100 P.~. to 9100 P.ll. 
Tueeda7, Tburl!ldq - '9100 A.M. to 12100 noon 

- 1100 P.~. to 5100 P.M. 
Sat'lll"dQ' - 9100 A.V:~ to 12100 noon 

IECilE 
By Stephen Longlltreet 

'l'bis 1a the story of the last ten years of John 
Christian Rmrlandaon I s life-fran his eighty-eighth 
birt~ till his death. 'Thi.a grand old man was af
fectionately- called the "Old Cne", and he was a ri
bald, blasphemous old libertine ldl.o re!'uaed to save 
Mi! fortune by un11crupulous methods. His ac:il.-in-law 

·W'Ol'ked trllnaelf to death trying to save the business, 
but he failed. However, the "Old One" was l!ltill un
crwshed when on his nin~t,--eighth birthday he had 
lol!lt bis last ac:n, his favorite grandson had died in 
S~.n, and his heme was gone. 

The crash of 1929 sounds the opening chor4, the 
threatening thunders or the preBent war in Europe, 
its final·. "Decade" ia a l!ltory that 1a warm and Vi
tal and .t'ull or good hunor. These ten years of 
brightneaa and darlmeaa are diapla7ed in a form which 
lends real interest. 

- Reba s. Harris 

IZAAK WALTON TAKE :t«>TE 

J,. Ji. Shepherd., Deputy Game Warden, Wishes to 
bring to the attention of Greenbeltera the following 
pro't'1.Bi.Clll8 or the state game laws: 
(76) 
1. Arr, person c,ver l4 years old fishing in non-tide 

water should secure license. (1929 Ch. 471, 
Sec,. 69, 1931, Ch. 442, Sec. 76) Penalty $10.00, 

I I and costs. · · 
(78) 
2. Any person who shall later, loan or transfer a 

license isBUed to him or any person using li
cense issued to another person shall be guilty 
of misdemeanor.. (1929 Ch. 471, Sec. 71) Penalty 
$1C.OO coats, and surrender of license. 

(71) 
3. No person shall at any time wilfully molest or 

disturb, take or catch, kill or destroy any 
t.resh water ti.ah while they are upon their natu
ral apawnipg beds. (1929 Ch. 4711 Sec. 68.) 

(?U) 
4. Game fish of legal size caught and returned to 

the waters a.'-lall be ctll81dered for purposes of 
bag l1m1 t aa having been cau{#lt or had in poe
aeisnon. (1937-Spec. Se11s.-Ch. 7 Sec. 7U.) 

5. It shall be unlawful for any person within this 
State to take or del!ltroy, or attempt to take or 
destroy the nest or the eggs of any wild birds 
or have such neat or the egga in their possee-
1iC11, except as permi.tted by this sub-titJ.e. 
Penalty not less than $25.00 nor lfOre than $100 . 

6. Any adult person handling the pole and a,i,sisting 
a child in e&tching ,fish shall· be considered as 
fishing and shall have a permit. Let the boy 'do 
his own fishing• 

The mnber or fiahi.ng permits issued to date baa 
climbed to SS+ 

Emee\ wal.ker, Oreenbelt1 s assistant fire chief, 
is serving as relief service station attendant dur
ing 'lboms B. Ricker' s vacation. 

'l'raiie DOif for a New Willya or a guaranteed used car 
"Brownie"', Bell aid Cole Motor Co .. 

48 Maryland Annue ~~tsville. Warfield 3650 

COOPERATIVE INSURANCE 
ENDOWMENT 
WHOLE LIFE 

TERM 
AUTO 

Farm Bureau Cooperative 
Insurance Companies 

S. SPRIGG BLANDFORD 

7-AParkway Greenbelt 5512 

PIANOS - RADIOS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

RECORDS 
( FREE DELIVERY SAME DAY ORDERED> 

YOUR GREENBELT REPRESENTATIVE 

.E30E3 'NHJTZ.1'11>\N 
69 HILLSIDE· - GREENBELT 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Con1tr 13th & G Sts. Natiollal 3223 

THE REBEL IN ART 
By Anne Arundel 

PART II 
When Char.Les Wilson Peale was -~ years old, 

Mrs. Peale took her brood of fatherless youngsters 
to .Annapolis to live. Young John Beale Bordley was 
just beginning to practice law but he had other r~ 
sources besides the returns from his work. Conse
quentJ.y he was able to give financial aid to the 
destitute family of the dear teacher whom he had r~ 
vered. He gave the widOlf enough support to aid her 
during1he first few months of adjustmE11t as a widow. 
Gra~ she began to achieve a modest independence 
as a sea111stress. Before young Charles had celebrat
ed his thirteenth birthday, his mothP.r bound him 
over as an apprentice to a saddler. 'l'bis apprentice
ship was to last until Charles should be 21. 

Annapolis in those days was living up toits name, 
the "Bath of America" as it had beEn christened by 
an European visitor. It -was an exciting place for a 
boy to grarr up. In the shop of "Nathan ~'faters, 
Saddler, From Philadelphia, at the hOUBe of Mr. 
Charles Wallace, Staymaker, opposite to Mr. James 
llaccubbin1s Store, in Church Street, .Annapolis", as 
an old record etates,Charles worked f'or long hours, 
learning to handle tools sk.illf'ul:cy and accurately. 
Saddl.tMDaking entailed leather cutting, sane work 
with metals, wood-carving and joining. 'Thi.a train
~ could pro't'ide but slight basis for laterrt 
studies. But aa the years of youth dragged by and 
the boyish fingers had grown proficient enough to 
"lll'ark aU:toma~ically at such tasks, the _apprenticeship 
grew irksome. Charles found time to do some extra 
work. With the money he earned he bought a •tch 
and a horse. The watch was not very reliable. 
Charles sptnt five - 11hilllngs to repair it. Still 
the watch did-not keep time accurately. So Charles 
decided to experiment himself. He never succeeded 
in repairing the watch as he wished but he had 
stum}>led upon a hobby which brought him mueh plea
,ure, and sorn.e money, when he was in financial dit
ticulties. He had so much self-confidence 1n his 
3.bility that he permitted himself to advertise as a 
watch-maker in later years. 

The horse enabled him to visit plantations and 
make friends outside of the city. When he was 17 he 
rode out to 't'isit a friend beyond tbe South River. 
He met l.4-,aar (!ld Rachel Brewer and promptly fell 
in love with her. Charles never 1111.sted a moment in 
life. He lllll!diately asked her mother for pennis
sion to pay his attention to Rachel until he could 
be released f.ran. his apprenticeship and be in a po
sition to IIBrry• He must have beE!l an engaging lad 
fer Rae hel I s mother gave him pennission to court her 
daughter. Neither Charles nor her r.iother told Rachel 
the reason for his frequent visits. One ~day whm 
Rachel was still only 15 years old, Charles deelat-ed 
his love fer her. He burst out suddenly with such 
fervent protestations that Rachel was speechless 

,wi.t..1'1 arnaze::ient. Charles misintrepreted her silence. 
He 'thought she was refusing him. He rushed frat, 
the house, fiung himself onto his horse and 'lf8Dt 
riding madly of'f to propose to another young lady 
whom he kneir. Fort1mately the aecood young wanan 
was alreaey betrothed and had mare poise in dis
mis sing Peale. According to Peale's quaint autobi
ography, wr1 tten in the tlurd person; ••• "This court
ship did not take mare than ooe hour fran the be
ginning to the end of it, and it has been said that 
this lad;y os atterward Wlhappily married. He now 
applied again closely to his 110rk, having lost all 
h,1s spare time in a fruitless caurtship. 11 So Peale 
went back to the aaddlery business a sadder but ap
parently not a wiser young llBl'l. 

(To be continued) 

VALET SIDP HAS NEW MRANGl!l!ENT OF QUARTERS 

Greenbelt• s Valet Shop has handled more than 
30,000 pieces or clothing for dry cleaning during 
the past year. There have been~ .30 customer com,. 
plaints. The new arrangement of the shop, which 
provides more room and better lighting for 110rt1ng 
and spotting the clothes, is expected to result 1n 
even f'ewer complaints. 

HOT WEATHER FILLS POOL 

July' 10 Tf&s one of the beat business daye this 
year tor the sw1mm1ng pool. Eight hundred twenty
seven swimmers showed up, four hundred sixty of whom 
had passes. 

~ 
Sea Food Store as Modern as Greenbelt. 

No. 3.Muni~ipal "Fish Market 
Wasbinl!to'l, 0. C. 

rel. .J?iatri~~ 6731- 2 - 3-.4 

0. P. IVERSEN COMPA·NY 

Wholesale Fruita and Vegetables 

1211 - 1213- Maine Ave. S. W~ 
Washington D. C. 

National 1125 - 6- 7 -s.-9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 
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'lhe need far more leaders who actually have sane-

thing cm the ball besides a keen deBire for fame is 
very great in Greenbelt, not because we have fetw 
such leaders, but because we have many organizations 
needing such leaders. Few, if any, camnunities can 
boast of such a high per cent of capable c<:lllllllDity 
workers, but fewer still can boast of so many crgan
izations of a strictly doim-~business nature. 
Such organizations as the Citizens Association, Ath
letic Club, the Church groups, as well as the Credit 
Union, the Health Association, the Mille Bu~ Club, 
the Consumers Services, the Hospital Auxiliary; and 
the Cooperator, all.. require astute, level headed, 
imaginative, Energetic leaderahip--and that means 
more than a good executive officer; it means the 
whole executive board or comnittee. Everyone of 
these groups is doing--and not ¥Y, either, on 
the llhole-the kinds of work that bu.11.nessea wo'Qld 

· hire big i:aid big shots to do. 
For better or far worse Greenbelt is committed to 

this anbitions program. Ordinary groups of' IIX)rtals 
would have said it couldn't be done, and perhaps 11e 

would have been wiser to take one thing at a time. 
But we visualized an ideal Greenbelt, and we have 
launched · the program which we think leads toward 
that ideal. And we had cmfidence in our ability to 
do our-own leading; we did not sell the cai:abilities 
or the average man short, as do so many people. 

And .although we have enough demonstrated ability 
and determination on the part of ·our present colllml
nity workers to give us plenty of hope for the fu
ture 01' .!their. basic organizations, there is undoubt
edly a great need for mare workers and fresh idt1as. 
It is a great opportunity, too. I can testify, pel" 
sonally that the practical. experience gained by par
ticipating in these enterprises is of great perllonal 
value, assuming of' course that one really partici
pates. Greenbelt does more than shelter peopleJ it 
develops them, or rather it gives them the chance to 
develop themselves. "" 

'ftle burden of all this i 11 if you are not already 
participating in the growth or Greenbel. t, 110n I t you 
otter your services to that activity which interesta 
you most? A cammmity that is built by all its citi
zens is the comnunity that has1he happiest citizens. 
Surely such a commmity has the happiest f'llture,too. 

- Homu;d c. custer 

Welcome to O,eenbelt 

The Cooperator wishes to extend a greeting to the 
following who have recently moved to Greenbelts 
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson 34D Crescent Road 
George A. Cope, Jr. 14D Parkway 
George Derry · 131. Parkw~ 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Gallagher 21F Parkway 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Harris 5A Parkway 
Saul Labovitch 1.3M Par~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Tilton 46F Crescent;, Road 

These families have recently: changed their Green
belt addresses. Their new residences a:re hereby 
printed for the benefit of their friends and credi
tors: 
Mr. and Mrs. Siegfried Pels 23C Ridge Road 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Schein 56C Crescent Road 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thehof'f 1B Ridge Road 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Woodman 2B Ridge Road 

The following have recently moved away-: 
Leonard Buck, Mr. and Mrs. F.mmet DeVoe, Mr. lll'ld 

Mrs. Harold Eddinis, Mr. and Mrs. Fr~ E. Hale, ·tuc:, 
Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. William LlcKay, Mr. and Mrs. c,-r
don B. Mills, Mr.~and Mrs. Carol Mumm. 

GREENBELT'S NEW BABIES 

Mr. ·and Ura. f..dward I. Weitsman, 3-D Gardem,ay, 
are parents of a boy, Allen W1111am, bom Thursday, 
July ll, at 5: 50 A.M. in Greenbelt Hospltal. Mr. 
Weitsman 1s layout editor for the Cooperator and a 
member or the Board of Directors of the Greenbelt. 
Heilth Association. 

!.!r. and 1!rs. Ed'llard 1v. Davenport,33-C Ridge Road, 
announce the birth or a daughter, born Tuesd~, July 
9 at 121.30 A.U. in Green~lt Hospital. 

).{r. and Mrs. Yale B. Huffman announce the birth 
of a baby girl, l{artha Jane, on July 3• Formerly on 
the Greenbelt police force, Officer HU!':anan 1a nCJlf 
chief or guard at \filliam8burg1 Virginia. 

PERSONAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

LOST1 Child's three wheel red bicycle, Columbianake. 
Finder please return to 6-N Hillside Road. 

IOsr-Bromt, imitatim wicker, metal doll carriage. 
Finder please return to 2-D Woodland \fq or call 4841• 

Holl~woo~ ffnn 
WUU1cto•Baltia.on BtllltTUcl 

Two lliles north of Mar,lancl UmenitJ 
cozy .. - UNIQUE - - DELIGHTFUL 
Steak and Chick.en Dinners~65c & $1.00 
• Md. -- &l'WYII 3U 
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GREENBELT SENDS DELEGATES 
TO STATE P. T. A. CONFERENCE 

Greenbelt1 s delegate to the recent State Parent
Teacher Conference at the University of Karyl.and was 
Mrs. s. Hartford Downs, recent president of the 
Greenbelt P.-T.A. J.lrs. Mary Jane Kinzer, Mrs. Ruth 
Corder, Urs. Oscar Johnson, Mrs. Leon Benefiel and 
Urs. lbnald Trewhella also attended1BVeral sessions. 

em the ·opelt1rJs day of the conference, Hrs. stan-
1~ G. Cook, of ·Indian Head, state progr8.1!1 chairman, 
praised Grembelt 1 s school and coll11llllUty health set,., 
up as one which every town in 1he state muld do well 
to pattern after. At a luncheon meeting the foll~ 
ing day, Ure. Ruth Taylor• s progrrun report was held 
up, . as a model to other P.-T.A. program COllll'd.ttee 
chai.men, During the Wednesday session )!rs. Ross 
Coppage, state menber:3hip chairman, called upon Mrs. 
Downs to ·explain Greenbel t 1 s non-conpeti tive system 
of increasing P.-T,A. membership. She reported that 
instead of epurring on the children to see which 
room can get the best turnout of parents at a meet
in~, the Greenbelt membership canmlttee t.rieir to in
terest ea.ch parent in the P.-T.A. as va1uable in it
self to both children and parents. At the beginning 
of the year an open letter is sent to each isrent, 
and throughout the year the childrm are given an 
advance program of each monthlyneeting to take hane. 
-P.-T.A. members also make cal.ls upon non-memb(lrs to 
explain the 'WOi'kings of the assocu.tion. 

At the close of the conference on Friday, 'IJrs. 
Dolll'ls took delegates f rom four nearby P.-T,A. locals 
for a sightseeing trip around Greenbelt. 

One of the highlights of the conference -was Dr• 
!-arold Benjmr."'-n' s speech, "V/hat high schools can do 
to' help make Democracy work". He recomnended, among 
other things, that isrents study the high school 
curriculum to see that it is not daninated by sub
j ects which "Krs. Astor" might wish her children 
taught, but which are utterly useless to most young 

people • . Dr. Benjarrin is dean of education at the 
University of Uaryland. 

, NO L!ARYLAND SCHOOI.S CLOSED 
JJrs. Coppage praised !aryland as 11the only State 

in which not a school was closed and not a teacher' s 
salary was cut during the depression." She warned 
that "even though we are spending billions for de
fense, ,re must not allow our legislators to forget 
or neglect education-" 

Mental hygiene clinics for children -in J!aryland 
were advocated by Lavinia Engle of the Social Seclll'
ity Board. She said it was not "spoiled children" 
who have been repressed. 11 

11If you fail to provide ad~quate recreational fa
cilities, you will pay for it in jails, prisons and 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
Studebaker Sales and Service ~ 

,-G See The New "Champion" t'Ell'f~~• 
, Always a Good Selection of Used Can 

Collep Park, Md. Berwyn 2S2 Green)Vood 2695 

BELL and COLE MOTOR CO. 
1940 W illys 4 Door Deluxe Sedan 

$710 Delivered 
Body Work 
Painting 

48 lr{aryland 

General R~pain 
Fender Work 

Ave. H ~ttsville GR.3650 

BILLHI.MER & PALMER 
$10w00 DOWN 

5 • 1935 Fords, coupes, tudors & 4 doon 
10 - 1936 Fords, coupes, tadors & 4 doon 

5200 Block Rhode Island An. CReenwood 090 
2 doors So. New Court House Qpen En · 

'39 Chrysler 4 door $695 
'38 Chrysler coupe $495 
'37 Dodge 4 door $365 
'37 Chevrolet 2 door $365 
'35 Stude. 2 door $ISO 

~ --- ~ 
FASANKO SAYS, "Buy Wisely" 

Fasanko -Motor Sales 
C.Uere Park, 11,arrlud Greeawucl 3200 · ~=~=~= .... -----------

WE BUY ANQ SELL ~,~' 

tJnt'1'ersity ltlotors 
NASH SALES & SERVICE 
~NY SERVIC~ ON ANY CAR 

.B WYN' MD. PAUL KE:PHART. PROP. PHONE 48Z 

z • ALL WE ASK 
is that when in the market for New or Used . 
Car you compare OUR Quality ano , .. ~ ... 

· SELLERS SALES & SErRVICIL 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES 

P. A. SELLERS, PROf'1 • • 
RIVERDALE, MARYLAND • --- PHONE GREENWOOD 1726 

penitentiaries", Urs. Arthur c.Watkins, former field 
secretary of the National P.-T.A. asserted. 

49 PER CENT HAVE BF.OUN TO IIUNK 
Approx:1.nately 49 per cent of high school seniors 

in this country already have begun to drink, Roy 
Breg, secretary of Allied Youth told the delegates. 

Reporting for the Conr:littee on Study of the Ef
fects of Alcohol, Yr. Breg called liquor "one of 
America1 s major problems." 

AJ.! I A lJ!JILDm? 
by F. Kirby 

I watched than tearinc a building donn 
.\ gang of men in a buS"J town 
With a High Ho Ho and a lusty yell 
They swung a beam and a side 'Willi fell. 
I turned to the foreman "Are these men skilled 
And the kind of men you 110uld hire if you were 

to build?n 
And he laughed and said., "No indeed, just can

mon labor is all I need" 
"I can easily wreck in a day or t'ITO 
'Mlat skilled men have taken a year to do." 
And I thoucrht to ncyself as I went my way 
\'lhich of these t110 roles am I trying to play, 

. Am I measuring each deed with t~e rule and 
square 

Or am I going about town 
Content with the labor of tearing down. 

"Paddy the Cope", by Patrick Gallagher, issued 
last year by Jonathan cape, Londm, tells the story 
or the diff:l:cul ties encountered by a pioneer Irish 
cooperative re.nager. 

"Cope" is "cooperator", as shortened by Paddy's 
neighbors 1n·c1eendra. 

CURTAIN HIN'J,'S 

Whm buying r.iaterials for curtaine ,if ~ are not 
sure of the proper length far your windows, there are 
three lengths most generally accepted as correct. 
Curtains should be l.ong enough to touch the sill, 
to cane · to the bottan of the apron or t.o reach the 
noor. 

'\'lhen measuring, be sure to allow amply for a 
generoud bottom hem, top hem for the curtain rod,and 
he:i.ding, if you 'Wish cae. 

GREENBELT• S CHOICE 

GRADE ''A~' PASTEURIZED MILK 

HOLBROOK FARMS DAIRY 

IDNTGOMERY WARD ORDER OFFICE 

Even lower prices on "Riverside Ramblers", 
America1s best low priced tires. '!hese tires 
sh6uld only be compared t.o other brands selling 
for much higher prices. Buy a complete set of 4 
tires and tubes on Wards Time Payment Plan, only 
$5,00 a month. 

REPUBLIC ~00 

WHEN YOU CAN MAKE 
*;A PREAM COME TRUE'. 
~ 

l1la/ce yourco-op 100; {ir~eb.4 

II 
'1 

IN 

S,UMMER MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
Your cooperative is .omied and ccatrolled by Greenbelters. Mucl:t 

of its capital is still boITowed. Ylhen Greenbelt has supplied all 
the capital, all of the earnings will s tay here instead of part e.o
ing out as interest iaynents. Co-op shares are a sound, interest-
paying, dividena-paying investment. 

Your share entitles you to a voice, in the control of the stores 
equal to anyone's• You and your neighbors can build toward the 
Greenbelt drelll!I of 11the freest, most democzatic place on earth." 

DRIVE GOAL--500 FULLY PAID MEMBER-FAMILIES 

GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, INC. 
Food Store - Variety and Drug -Store - Setriet Station - Theatre - Valet Shop - Beauty and Barber Slaops 

OWNED AND CONTROUED BY GIEENBELT llF.SIDENTS 



IPORTI 
MA,,flAV• E.DITOR 

WITH THE REPS 
B7 John Jlurrq 

(.Editors note): When llurrq was questioned as to 
the r,sults or Wednesda,y 1s game in the lliddle At
lantic 'Tourney all he did was growl. When asked for 
an account of the ?-3 loss suffered by the Reps, at 
the hands of Dixie Tavern a wild gleam came into his 
eye and we wisely r etrained from further interroga
tions. 

* * * 
Reps 3 Carr Bros. 2 

For the first tine thia season the Reps took the 
measure of Carz--Droe.-Boswell on the local diamond, 
but not unti1. they had unveiled two new local stars. 
The battery of Marack and Bowman are the men of the 
week for th~ir performances, which amounted to the 
difference between victory and defeat for the locals. 
Marack pitched a cred1 table 9 hit 2 run job., but he 
didn't assume his hero · role until the last inning. 
He came to bat with one man on the paths, two -out., 
and Greenbelt trailing 2-1. His bingle was enough 
to tie up the ball game, but not content with that., 
he moved around into scoring position by heady base 
running. Bol'IID.aJl tl\en coMected· for lUs third hit of 
the d~ to put Varack on third, and with Sanchez up, 
he set sail for hane on a slow peg tram the catcher. 
He a-rived safely in a clo~ of dust with the winning 
run to end the game. R. Frey, pitching f or the op
position, held the Reps to five hits with the use of 
a slow •nothing• ball. Bowman got three of these 
and Marack and Ooldfaden supplied the others. 

* * * 
Reps ? Business Men '.3 

On Saturday night the Reps entertained the commu
nity Business men of Hyattsville, and handed them a 
?-3 lacing behind the one hit pitching of Curt Bark
er. A newcomer named Bradford pitched for the visit,. 
ors., and put forth a good performance, but with a 
ahak;y fielding team behind him and Barker at his 
best against him he had· very little chance. 

l'!auermd Ooldfaden furnished the offensive sparks 
nth their 2-3•• and Ray Tayl oH1 triple and Petei
sens• double aiding the cause C\>nsiderably. 

1!91 sco9 
Greenbelt f2!. A2 RH Bus.P.den Pos, Ab. R li 
Sanchez ss 3 00 Anspon ss 2 00 
East sf 3 10 Miller u 2 oo 
Taylot lb 2 21 Clark Jb 3 0 0 
Bauer rt 3 l 2 Callow lb 1 1 0 
Ooldfaden Jb 3 l 2 Bradford p 3 0 0 
Barker p l 2 l Cook sf 3 0 0 
Petersen 2b 3 0 1 Pranschke 2b 3 00 
Ohai;man cf 3 00 Bauman rf .3 10 
Temple 1f 3 00 Merriman C 2 OQ 
Bo111!lan C 3 0 0 Clift cf l 11 
Trumbule 1f l 0 0 Ronchi lf 1 0 O 
Cockill cf 1 00 

29 77 24 3 l 

* * * 
REPS TENNIS TEAM WINS 

On Sunday, the Rep t;ennis team had it's first 
scare of the season when an unde~ated Interior De
partment team extended them before succumbing 4'-'2• 
Bill Blanchard, local top man had his hands11Dre 
than full wit.~ a chap nBlned Bulloda, and losta 
b1tter 9-?, b-4 duel, ·while Murray wilted fast under 
the pressure supplied by Moore to lose 6-l, 6-1. 
Two wins in singles matches, and a clean sweep of 
the doubles saved the day, and the Greenbelt team 
stays on top of the league with' a record of 15 wins 
and J loses. Next Sunday they take their first 
road trip to Whitint.id,. The resultss 
Rulloda (Int) defeated Blanchard 9-?, 6-4. 
Goldfaden (0) defeated Murata 9-?, 6-J. 
Moore (Int) defeated Murray 6-1, 6-1. 
Skinner (0) defeated EickmaM 6-3. 6-4. 
Schoeb-Plackett (G)beat neischer-Forbea 6-316-0~ 
Blanchard-Gold.faden (G) defeated Davidson- Zinur,enn.an 
6-0, 6-0. 

* * * The Reps onlyEt'fort next week-end will be against 
the Census Bureau team at 3100 P.l! . Saturday. No 
game for Saturday night or Sundq has been scheduled 
so far. 

Boys Softball League 

Only two games were pl..Qed. during the past week 
in the Boy1a Softball League. on Friday, July 12, D 
Block took the field against C Block and whitewashed 
them by a 7 to O count. In the second game, plqed 
Ji>nda,r, July 151 E Block defeated. D Block in a tree 
hitting game. Final score was 10 to 8. 

TEAK 
E Block 
D Block 
A Block 
C Block 

STANDINOS 
llON l.OST 
2 er 

2 l 
l l 
0 3 

SCHEDULE FOR THIS lfEEKEND 

Fridq I July 19 C Block TS E 
llondq I July 22 D Block vs A 
Wedneadq, July 24 D Block n C 

mu. 
1.000 

.667 

.500 

.ooo 

ls'.30 P.JI. 
lt'.30 P.M. 
11)0 P.M. 

.rom lllll'rq, Reporter. 

Athlelicc:lub 
hoe5f ommenf.s 

Ifthe first week's play of the Greenbelt Athletic 
Club's second half softbal1 league is -to be a cri
terion, then the fans are in for some swell games. 

To start things oft with a bang the Badgers upset 
the pregame dope, and shellacked the Jokers -? to 2. 
Eddie Trumbule was- in rare fonn and pitched an in
spired game. In the second game of the evening the 
Dodgers continued their oot pace and set the Pirates 
down 19 to 16. 

Tael!lday, July 9, found the Braves and Cubs doing 
battle. This game was a nip and tuck affair through
out and was one ot the best played games staged this 
season. The Braves finally showed their superior 
strength and copped this one S to 4• .In thg other 
game the Deuces vanquished the Esquires 15-7. 
· Wednesday, July l O, ' the Aces proved they intend
ed to give an account of themselves in this half by 
defeating the Clubs in a close one 10 to 9. The 
Pirates were unable to put a team on the field so 
forfeited this one to the ._ Braves. 

Thursday, July ll1 the Dodgers oopped their second 
win of the week -when they walloped the Giants 16 to 
?. The second game between the Jokers and the Deuces 
was postponed and will be played at a later date. 

Friday, July l2 the Esquires bounced back from 
their earlier defeat and scored a 6 to O shut out 
over the Aces. In the second game the Braves de

. feated the Giants 12 to 6 to jump in to the league 
lead. This was the Braves t.hird win of the week. .. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WFEK 

Eddie Trumbule1 s fine pitching. He struck out 
the mighty Ooldfadden twice am made, him pop up hie 
other time at bat. This is some sort ot a record ••• •..•.•...• 

"Pop" 111.dger• s antics at f'i.rst base during the 
Badger-Jokers game. He's Greenbelt' s Nick Altrock •• •....••... 

Harry Mereyr.ian I e spills at first base. He should 
be more careful, •cause he 1 s not playing for gold ••• .......... 

Bob Thompson's home runs. Everytime he com.es to 
the plate the player move back to' the bushes, and 
for good reason, because he really lays the wood on 
that old apple. 

Don't forget to :.ave "J01ll' old newspapers for the 
clubhouse. Bring them up to the field with you -when 
you come up to see the games. Thanks. 

The play off for the first half championship be
t~n the :aadgers and Jokers will be staged Saturday 
nig)'l.t at 8100 P.M. This should be a thriller. The 
first half play off betffl!en the Dodgers and the 
Braves is scheduled for July 26, at 6:15 P.M. 

OOF'l'B.ALL LF.AGUE STANDINGS-SECOND HALF 

AMERICAN w l rm'. NATIONAL w l PCT 
Badgers r 0 1.000 Bravet 3 0 1:000 
Deuces 1 0 1.000 Dodgers 2 0 1.000 
Acee l l .soo Cubs 0 l .ooo 
Esquires l l .500 Pirates 0 2 .ooo 
Clubs 0 1 .ooo Giants 0 2 .ooo 
Jokers 0 l .ooo 

OAMF.S THIS OOMING WEEK 

Thursday, J~l8 Braves vs Dodgers 6100 Pelle 
Aces vs Badgers 8:00 P.M. 

Fridq, July 19 Clubs vs Jokers 6100 P.M. 
Giants vs Pirates 8100 P.M. 

It:>~, July 22 Dodgers vs Pirates 6100 P.ll, 
Aces vs Deuces 8:00 P.M. 

Tuesday, July 23 Badgers vs Esquires 6:00 P.M, 
Dodgers va Cuba 8:00 P.M. 

Wednesda,y, July 24 Braves vs Cubs 6:00 P.M. 
Jokers vs Aces 8100 P.M. 

WOMENS" SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

In the two games played on Tuesda,y, July 9, the 
Sansones defeated the High School Girls 16 to 15 by 
scoring eight runs in the last inning after two were 
out, and the Doves drubbed the Olsens by the score 
ot 15 to 9. 

In the only game pl~ed Thursday, July ll, the 
Sansones handed the Doves their first defeat by the 
close count of 10 to 9, and caused a tie for the 
leadership. The Doves and Sansones are tied for 
first w1 th 3 wins and one loss. The second game was 
postponed. 

STANDINGS 
TEAM WON l.OST PCT, 
Doves T -r- .?SO 
Sansones 3 l .750 
High School l 2 .333 
Olserus 0 3 .ooo 

Attend the shamrocks and Reps ball games each 
Saturday and Sunday at the new athletic field. Tliree 
games on tap this weekend. 

Shamrocks Even Score 
With Capitol C~fe 6-3 

Drub Hillcrest A. C.13-6 

5 

The Greenbelt Shamrocks gained ~t.. revenge last 
Saturday afternoon l'lhen they- det'eated the capitol 
Cafe nine on the local diamond by a 6 to 2 count. 
Ernie Boggs, local twirler, set the visitors dawn 
._ th only one hit, a triple by Wrenn in the seventh 
inning, as he struck out eight and walked none. flle 
local lads, paced by Thompson and Moore, blasted out 
a total of lJ hits, and scored three times in the 
first inning, enough runs to win the game. Each 
team made tour errors. 

On Sund&iY, the Shamrocks scored their twel.tth 
victory llhen they vanquished a poor Hillcrest A.C. 
nine by a one-sided score of 13 to 6. Pounding ~ 
Hillcrest pitchers tor 21 hits,five tor extra bases, 
Greenbelt scored twice in the first on llcDonald'e 
hane run, five times in the second, twice in the 
third, and thrice in the firth. By the seventh inn
ing the boys were tired and didn I t try to score a
gain. Therrill with a perfect 4 for 4, Holoclnrost 
!'-In i,(cIJonald led the locals attac)t.. Beardmore was 
leading batsman for the losers with 3 tor 5. 

llCI[ SC<fflS 
OBR:lfflMT Em ~ I B. I CAP1'l'OL cm fm. M I Ii I 
Thompsm 2b 4 2 :J 1 Jeffries lt 4 0 0 0 
McDonald 1f S 2 2 l Russell lb 4 0 0 0 
tJbr1nak as S 0 l 0 Colline ss 4 0 0 0 
)loore lb 4 l 3 0 Wrenn 3b 4 l 1 3 
ThelTill 3b 4 0 0 l Alexander ct 3 0 0 0 
Russo rt 4 0 l O Uitchell 2b 3 0 0 l 
Andrus cf 2 0 0 0 Balsuir rf 3 0 0 0 
Zerwick cf 2 0 0 O Hannanan c 3 l O 0 
Todd c 4 0 2 l orutt p 3 0 0 0 
Boggs p 4 l l O 

Totals 38 6134 312 l 4 
cap1to1 care o o o o o 1 1 o o - 2 
Greenbelt 3 0 0 2 0 l O O x - 6 

THREE BASE HITS- 'Wrenn and McDonald. STOI»l BASE -
Thompllffl and Hameman. STRUCK OUT BI - Boggs 81 
Gr'1.ft 3• 1fAIXS BI - Gruf't 2. tlMPIRES - All.en and 
H-,rye 

fil!JP'f:§'1' iW -Ii B II I 'lRKPMl:T Im. Ai B .H I 
Uoore as 3 2 2 l Thallpson lb l 2 0 l 
Beardmore 2b S 0 3 l Jenkin lb l l 0 0 
Hall ct 3 l O O Andrus ct 3 2 0 0 
Havenner p 2 O O O Jlc~d lt,p 4 2 2 l 
Bukovac p 4 l l 1 Uhrinak as 3 l 0 0 
Pattersoo,ll lt 4 l l 0 'l'herrill 3b 4 l 4 l 
lll.via lb 4 0 l O Zerw:lck 3b 2 0 l 0 
Schelle 3b 4 0 O 2 Rueao rf 3 0 l 0 
Pat.teraon,L rf 2 0 0 0 Boggs rt 2 0 0 0 
Homann rt 2 0 0 0 Todd c SO l 0 
Scott c 3 l O O Gallagher 2b 2 l O 0 

Reanick;y 2b 3 l O 1 
Holochwoat p,lt 5 2 3 0 

Totals -36_6 __ 8_5_ 38 13 12 4 
Hillcrest A. C. 0 0 0 0 0 3 l O 2 - 6 
Greenbelt 2 5 2 0 3 l 0 O x - 13 

TWO BASE HITS~ McDonald, 'l'herrill, ffolochwoat. HQ!E 
RUN - HcDonalde SACRIFICE - Andrus. STOIEN BASE -
Moore, Hall, Bukovac, Zerwick. STRIKE OUTS• Hol~ 
chwost 3, Havenner 2, l!cDcmal.d 2, Bukovac 1. WALIS 
BI - BukOfl.c 4, McDonald 2, Havenner l, Holochwoat l. 

UMPIRES - Allen and H-,ry. 

YOU'LL NEVER 
FORGET THIS BEER 

ne dry, beery tu, of Gantlaer', ii 
uforpttaWe. ...• tlaat'• wily 'it leads 
aO otlaer been ill Mu,ludl Try ihtllCt 

ud yo• 'D ahra71 rtlUlliMr te uk fw 
G•der',l 

Now 11 oN SALE IN GREENBELT 

GuntherS 
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Caseys Lead Sunday School League 

A recount las to be made of last -week's standings. 
J.:n ardent L.D.s. participant unearthed an early vic
tory of the Saints ofer the Holy Name boys which had 
not been. included. Any more of you boys got a vic
tory up .,-our sleeve? 

We hate to say it but the Blues really have the 
Blues, again failing to put a team on the field for 
Saturday's matinee against L.D.s. We have to give 
the Saints this one on a forfeit. In the twilight 
affair the Reds paraded Shaffer, Hall~y and Ream,y to 
tai mound ui a....t'rantic effort to stop a hardhitting 
bunch of Jitterb1,1gs. Schulze, Helfund, and Lewis 
hit homers. And Brother, there was some talk of 
"ringers". 

Sunday we had a couple fo9tball scores, Caseys 
taking the Stragglers 17-6, and the Jewish Community 
Center thumping Holy Name 15-2. Boys, this league 
is getting too.ghJ 

STAJIDINGS AS OF JULY l4 

Caseys 
L.D.s. 
Jewish c.c. 
Jitterbugs 
Blues 
Holy Name 
Stragglers 
Reds 

i«>N IDST T -o-
4 l 
3 2 
3 2 
2 2 
1 3 
l 4 
1 4 

SCHEDULE FUR WEEKEND OF JULI 20 

Saturday, J'licy' 20 
" " " 

Sunciat, J'licy' 21 
" " " 

t.n.s. 
Reds_ 
Blues 
Jewish 
c.c. 

vs Jitterbugs 
vs Holy Name 
vs Caseya 
vs Stragglers 

;1'CT •. 
1,000 
.800 
.600 
.600 
.500 
.250 
.200 
.200 

2:30 P.Jl. 
4:15 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 

SWIMMING POOL NOTES 

NEW SWIMMING CLASSES TO BEGIN ilONDAY, JULI 22nd. 

New Snmming Classes will begin at the Greenbelt 
pool on · Monday, J'licy' 22nd. Registration for these 
classes will be Friday, J'licy' 19th at 9130 in the 
morning. Miss Dungan urges all candidates for clas&
es to register at this time so that the classes~ 
start promptly on !obnday morning. There will be 
classes for beginJlers, intermediates, swimmers, Jun
ior Life Savers, and divers. The women will contin,. 
ue their beginners and advanced classes at ll A.M. 
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. Any woman wisl'r 
ing to join this group ~ do so. 

This is the second group of classes to start this 
year. The tint group will complete the require
ments for Red Cross Certificates this week. The 
certificates will be awarded at the ' time of the Wat
er Pageant, the latter part of the month. 

CHILDREN TO HA VE SWIMMING MEET 
There will be a swimming meet for children Satlll'

dq morning, J'licy' 20th. Each chllld who has been 
taking lessons will have a chance to enter several 
races• and games with other swimmers of his ability 
and age. The meet will also be open to other child
ren who have not been taking lessons. Medals will 
be awarded the winners. 

All entries should sign for their events on the 
bulletin board in the lobby of the pool. 

swm:ERS STllL NEEDED FUR WATER PAGEA11T 
The water pageant which is to be held the latter 

part of this month still needs good swimners. Any 
one wishing to take part should watch the bulletin 
board for notice of rehearsals, or ·contact Miss Dun-
gan at the pool in the , mornings. The Pageant will 
be at night. There will be swimming, diving, water 
stunts; comic dives, and noating formations. · 

SENIOR LIFE SAVING CLASSES START 
A group of men and women started working for the:lr 

Senior Life Saving last week. The class will meet 
V.ondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thur~s and Fridley'~ 
at 5:30 P.!!. The requirements for this course are: 
To be able to swim 220 yards- using the crawl, _ side 
stroke, back stroke, and breast stroke in good form; 
to execute a plain dive in good form; tred water; 
noat on the back; and surface dive swimming two 
~ lengths under water. 

WOMEN ELIGIBLE :,oR CO-OP TRAINING PROGRAM 

It does not generally require the threat of war 
to force cooperatives to make their training schools 
co-educational. But the highly specialized qourse 
in Cooperative Food Store Operation was designed es
pecially for prospective nale employees of co-op 
grocery stores; and it wasn't until co-op executives 
realized that many of the present co-op managers and 
employees are young men subject to war service if 
war comes, that they decided to open the course~ 
young women. 

According to present plans the Council for Co
operative Business training, will accept up to ten 
;young women in its course on Food Store Management 
t.o open in New York September 30. The twelve-week 
training program will combine theoretical training 
with "internship" in cooperative stores in various 
stages of developnent for six of the twelve weeks. 
The course will include instruction in food facts, 
distribution,store management, bookkeeping, coopera
tive history and principles, survey of cooperative 
enterprise, public speaking and public relations. 
In selecting students, preference will be given to 
young men and women -with grocery store experience' or 
-extensive knowledge of the cooperative movementi, 

The Council for Cooperative Business Training 
with offices at 420 Lexington Ave., New York, is 
financedJ:v the Ooochrlll ,Fund established by the late 
Edward A. Filene, and is composed of representatives 
of Rochdale Institute, Consumer Distribution Cor
poration and Eastern Cooperative Wholesale. 

RURAL AND INOOSTRIAL CX!fFERmCE <'»CELLED 

War conditions which have suddenly intensified 
have forced st. Francis Xavier University to cancel 
its annual. Rural and Industrial Conference and to re
quest the cancellation or the Fourth Annual Confer
ence Tour of the Nova Scotia Cooperatives, the Co
operative League of the United States of Ame~ca 
announced recently. 

The Rural and Industrial Conference usually dralfB 
a thousand miners, tanners and flshennen to Antigon
ish each year to report m the progress of the adult 
education movement and the orif<311ization of coopera.
tives in the Haritime Provinces. The Conference 
Tour of the Nova Scotia Cooperatives ms sponsored 
by the Coopexative League in coopeiation with the 
Extension Division of st. Francis ::<avier University. 
furing the last four years about five hundred educa
tors, churchmen, f'arl,1, labor and cooperative leaders 
have studied the Nova Scotia Cooperatives as members 
or the tour. 

STATE ~E;W\ INES CRASH JP.IVERS 

From now until August 10, motorists :involved in 
"reportable" accidents will receive SUIILiil)nses for 
reexarainations by1he ca!Ullissioner or _motor vehicles. 

J~otor Vehicle Comtdssioner °lf• Lee El.gin . took such 
action, he said, to reduce the nuri>er of accidents, 
miich statistics prove, are nunerous at this tine of 
the ye11r.. 

Police departments throughou~ the State have been 
instructed to report drivers :involved in all acci
dents, regardless of whether anyone was injured. 

Drivers ,T.i.U be SUl!llllonedtD appear either at c011n
ty offices or at headquarters here for reexainina
tions. They w.1.11 be givm an e;ye test and exanina
tion on notor vehicle la\'131 Elgin explained. Sane, 
he added, might be gl.vm driving tests. 

The 94-degree temperature last Thursday r.ade it 
the :,ear's hottest day. 

J'etahlut:l)OUUJ!L 
LIME - GLO SHERBET 

A Delicious Blend Of Lime And Pineapple Juic~ 
The Sealtest -Supervised .. Flavor -Of .. The - Month 

READY NOW 
At Southern 

Dairies Dealers 

YOUR STORE ASKS YOU TO - - • 

HTRY CO-OP ONCEJ 

;:9 FREEi! 
nly 1 BAR CO-OP FLOATING S01\P 

With each S lb. package 

CO-OP RED LABEL 
GRANULATED SOAP 

5 lbs. 65c 

Yov y_ef fwice as 
much wifh-----

Co-op Red Label 
GRANULATED SOAP 

Ideal for ailka, woolem and delicate fahrica, 
eapecially halty'a dothea. Easy on tlae huda. ~ the 
fiaeat, yet yoa 1et twice u macla u "11U1e" ltruda 

22 oz. Pq. - 19c 
SU.. Pk,. -& 

You save 15;! on 
Co-op Floafin9 soap 

REGULARLY 4 BARS • 17c 
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